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Alameda County FD, CA
Map 5a East
8 Minute ERF - 3 Engines,
1 BC, 1 Truck/Quint

Legend
- Engine
- Engine, BC
- Engine, Rescue
- Engine, Truck
- Engine, Truck, BC
- Quint
- Engine (Auto Aid)
- Engine, Truck (Auto aid)
- E, BC (MA)
- Quint (Auto Aid)
Alameda County FD, CA
Map 5a North
8 Minute ERF - 3 Engines, 1 BC, 1 Truck/Quint
Alameda County FD, CA
Map 8 North
8 Minutes Travel
1 Quint/Truck
Alameda County FD, CA
Map 9 North
All Incidents Scatter Plot
Jan 1st 2014 - Dec 31st 2016

Legend
- Engine
- Engine, BC
- Engine, Rescue
- Engine, Truck
- Engine, Truck, BC
- Quint
- Engine (Auto Aid)
- Engine, Truck (Auto aid)
- Quint (Auto Aid)
- BAT 2
- BAT 3
- BAT 4
- BAT 7
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Alameda County FD, CA
Map 14 East
Hot Spot for All Fires
Jan 1st 2014 - Dec 31st 2016

Legend
- Engine
- Engine, BC
- Engine, Rescue
- Engine, Truck
- Engine, Truck, BC
- Quint
- Engine (Auto Aid)
- Engine, Truck (Auto aid)
- Quint (Auto Aid)
- BAT 2
- BAT 3
- BAT 4
- BAT 7
Alameda County FD, CA
Map 16 East
8 Minute Travel
1 BC Only
BC Moved from 20 to 17